
SCHOOL HOLIDAYS 
FUN at the hub

NOW TAKINGBOOKINGS
The summer holidays are just around the corner. Reward your child with fun and excitement 
by att ending one of our aff ordable workshops at the hub these school holidays. From games to 
exploring with science, there is something for everyone. Book your child in today!

Science @ Yarra Juncti on - 6 to 12 yrs
This workshop will keep the kids att enti on and 
engage them in how the world around them works. 
Have fun playing with bubbles, testi ng gravity, making 
some (controlled) explosions while being able to ask 
as many questi ons as they can!

Tuesday 17th January from 11am to 12pm

Cost: $20 pp

Roboti cs @ Yarra Juncti on - 6 to 12 yrs
Use Sphero robots to play games and complete 
tasks. Catering to all levels of experience, learn 
to drive the robot, or program. Limited devices 
available. Kids will need to bring a device i.e. iPad, 
or mobile. Sphero Edu is a free app to download.

Tuesday 17th January from 12:15pm to 1:15pm

Cost: $20 pp

Cire Kids Club - 6+ yrs
Come join in on the fun and hang out with other local 
kids to play video games, board games, LEGO, learn 
some basic kitchen skills, get craft y, and even create 
some music. Lunch provided.

Thursday 19th January from 11am to 2pm

Cost: $15 pp

Manga Drawing - 6+ yrs
Join Kenny for a 1 hour session on drawing basic 
manga style faces, chibi (cute style) characters, 
comic characters and learn the basics of cartoon 
drawing.

Thursday 19th January - Two sessions available
2:30pm to 3:30am and 4pm to 5pm

Book: email Kenny on drawingwithus@gmail.com
Cost: $15 pp per session

HOW TO BOOK:
Scan the QR code or follow the instructi ons to book your child into any of the programs, or if you would like 
further informati on, visit www.cire.org.au, call 1300 835 235 or email communityhubs@cire.org.au.

Cire Community Hub
2463 Warburton Hwy, Yarra Juncti on


